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flRE ATTBACTB. yUAUITT DECIDES. J

These Warm, Balmy

Days
Will now be so much more enjoyable if you only choose

underwear. It is not so much the matter of dollarsthe proper
and cents as of taste that helps one to be economical; yet

where did you ever see more precise effects for such trifling

prices ?

Ladies' summer vests, fancy ribbed, with ribbon trim- - r
ming 2

Ladies' low neck summer vests, collared, lace trimmed ff
extra good value

Ladies' low neck Richelieu ribbed vest, appliqued CAr
necks, mercerized, special value OUL'

Call and ask to see them.

Alexander Dept. Store
M I TWM4WIII 1 1Mill t r I

A sewing machine
Is a necessity in every homo and parents should
not neglect teaching their children how to sew. A
good investment is made when you purchase a
Standard, White or Wheeler & Wilson. They are
the highest standard of sewing machine excellency
and are the most improved made.
Don't send your money for a cheap machine for we
have them for $20.00j so if you want a cheap ma-

chine come in and see ours. Don't buy a "pig in a
bag." Oil, needles and extras for all machines.

Jesse Failing,
Sewing machines, furniture and carpets.

Lamp Mantles Guaranteed for 45 Days

Peerless Flexo Mantles
NEW THING JUST OUT

BEST IN THE WORLD
These mantles are new productions and give 90 and
100 candle power respectively for the single and triple
weaves. They are made in two grades. Price 30 and

40 cents each.

The John Barrett Company
New Stores : Cor. Sixth and Alder Streets

Opposite Oregonlan

BOSTON STORE

Shirt Waist and Skirt
SALE

WAIST SALE
Big cut in Ladies' shirt waists, $1.00,

$1.35 and $2.00 values, last year's
styles, reduced for this sale to

25c iot 75 and $1.00 VALUES
Ladies' white pique and duck skirts, ( AA

$2.00, $3.00, $3,50 and $4 00 values,
for this sale

For

50c

SKIRT SALE
$f.OO, $.25, $.50 and Cftf

$.75 Values VJS
Linen skirts, blue trimmed, 75c values,

this sale

NEW TODAY
New capabeaf safety pins 6c, 10c New Liberty satin ribbon
Now Omo dr'ss shields 25 aud 30c H Pflces
New hose supporters, all prices New Grenadine silks
New Lyons silk lining 50c New comfortables
New Pongee silks New trunks and valises

Boston Store
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ND GAflS STAND IDLE

SUCH ARE THE ORDERS
FROM ALL ROADS.

Hereafter "Borrowed" Freight Trucks
Will Be Charged for by the Day,
Instead of by the Mile, as Under
the Present System.
A new order in regard to tlio rent-iii-

and using of freight cars belong-

ing to one railroad and another has
been sent out and will go into effect
the first of July, and thereafter there
will bo no cars of one line allowed to
stand sidetracked by other lines.

Following Is what Joseph McCnbe.
general manager of the Washington
& Columbia Kiver Railroad, said re-

cently, speaking of freight In the fu-

ture:
"There will be plenty of cars for the

wheat shipments this season. A now
order in regard to the renting of
freight cars will go Into effect July 1

on all the roads of the United States.
1 have just received it and it states
tVint Instnni? rent only relief, their old

on cars for of they complaints will surely
travel roads will pay for least mo uesi w
ho rms the dnv. In to your Is

sequence this order to and stomnch
the carrying capacity of all the roads
doubled. The cars will move about
twice fast, for tho
will lose money if tho cars JJo idle
or are stored on sidings and returned
when the companies chooose. I am
sure borrowed cars on this road will
move faster.

"The wheat will not commenco to
move till about tho Jast of August,
and while cars will not bo plenty
there will a sufficient number
handle the traffic ot this road. It is
very probaolc that there will be an
enormous crop of wheat along tho
line the Washington & Columbia
River, and it will keep the road rustl-
ing handle it, but wo have handled
just as large crops before and see
no reason why wo will be unable to
care for this."

Saved From an Awful Fate.
"Everybody said I bad consump-

tion," writes Mrs. A. M. Shields,
Chambersburg, Pa., "I was bo low
after six months of severe sickness

by hay fever and asthma, that
few thought I could get well, but I

learned of merit of Dr.
Kina's New Discovery for Consump
tion, used it and was completely
r.ured." For desperate tnroat ami
lunE diseases it is the cure in
tho world, nnd la Intaiuuic ior
coughs, colds and bronchial affec
tions. Guaranteed bottles cue anu
$1. Trial bottles Tree at Taimian
Co.'s.

NOT IN CHICAGO.

Man Supposed to Have Gone to Claim

an Estate Still in the West.
Vorrv F. West, who wroto a letter
friends in Walla Walla a few days

mm Rtntiner that ho was in Chicago
settling up an estate in which he had
fallen heir to ?t000, Is saiu to sun
be in the West and the letter thought
to be a fake.

wpst is son of Peter West, or
this city, and has gained more or less

during the past several
months through being jailed in wana
Walla as a bigamist later cam?
clear or tins cnargo ana whs uwi buh- -

fannar! in thrrR ill jail for
assaulting Jailor at
tempted jail break. He was reieaseu
only a few weeoks ago and Immedia-
tely left for tho Windy City, so ho
announced, to Bettle up an estate and
claim a legacy of left him by
a rich relative. This announcement
is now thought only to have been
mnde to hide him from the of
the people for a short time. Later,
however, a letter was received ny a
frioTiri in Walla Walla, announcing
that bo bad reached his destination
and would remain there for some
time. Now romes tho from
Wenatcheo that ho has been there
and the officers are looking for him
for impersonating an officer and using
the authority of such position to iur-Mia- ?

lila nwn In terests. From there
he disappeared and a later
report is to the effect that is em

by the O. 11. & in. Juuiruuu
as an engineer between

Umatilla and Pasco, but mis
be vouched for by the

railway people hero.

THE WAITE HAND DRILL.

A Test Being Made with It In Pendle
ton with Satisfactory Results.

W. W. Valto, of Colfax, of

Fred W. Walto, of mis city, is in
town on bis return from Columbus,
Ohio, where he has been in tho inter-
est of his new patented mining drill.
Mr, Waite had one made and brought
it back with him and Wednesday
had in the rear of Temple & Wil-

cox's implement house giving it a
practical test in the presence of

mining and curious people. This
new machine Is built to take tho
place of the larger machinery
which costs a large sum of and
is simple and eaaily handled, being
small and easily taken pieces, so
(i,o n 'an lm narked anywhere. It is

built for hand power, with a crank

on either sldo so two mon can run
1 . . . i. i . ...... mi.Ik ui 11 villi uu lull uj uuv, 1 IIU

drill is arranged so four hammers hit
it every of tho wheel, driv-
ing the steel into tho rock, doing
practically tho samo work with ono
man that four or six could do by
hand drills. It is so arranged that It
can bo used to drill holes In tho side
of a wall straight in on an nnglo,
straight down into tho bottom of a
pit, stinlght up into tho roof, or, In
fnct, it will put a hole into a rock in
any place where the ordinary min-
ing power drills of today will work.
Tho test of tho drill In Pendleton
has shown beyond n doubt that It is

to prove a success, and Mr.
Walto is very much over his
invention.

The ix.ng's Coro, iitlon.
Tho king's coronntiou piomlses to

bo the most elaborate and costly
public function of modein times, and
our country Is to be renrescntod by
thrco statesmen selected bj tho

who will roprcso it our state
army and navy. Jinny ether people
will also attend tho ceremonies, who
will take tho ocean voyage principal
ly as a means of imputing their
health. They will, however, obtain

linrnrftnr nf nnvlner temporary ind
the 'number miles ! appear again

the have to wnen expected. j
nso nf i.v con- - recover health by strength'
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Its normal condition by tho uso. of
Hostettcr's Stomach Blttors. It Is a
positive euro for loss cf appetite,
nervousness, insomnia, indigestion,
dyspepsia and mallara. Try It

Memphis Gun Club Tournament.
Memphis, Tonn., June 1 Crack

amateur and professional marksmen
from ninny parts of tho country nro
taking part in tho big shoot of tho
Memphis Gun Club which opened to
day. Included among tho prominent
participants nro J. A. U. Elliott, W. 11

Crosby, Fred Gilbert and Herbert
Taylor. Some oxcollent scores were
mndo In tho preliminary events to
day.

Haseball, insoball!
Haseball, baseball!
Haseball, baseball!
Dayton nnd Pendleton.
Dayton and Pendleton.
Dayton and Pendleton.

BASEBALL
ALTA STREET GROUNDS

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

AND- -

INDIANS

JUNE 6
JUNE 7
JUNE 8

DAYTON
PENDLETON'S

Admission 25 Cents

Gasoline Engine for Sale
A five horse power gasoline engine with pipes and fittings, oil tanks

and water tanks, everything necessary to set up nnd operate. Engine
and fittings are all new, being in use only a few weeks.

Engine is very economical and guaranteed to be satisfactory. Price

$250 including fittings. Address

East Oregonian, Pendleton, Oregon.

Radical Reductions in Dry Goods
AND

Ready-to-We- ar Garments
This is the height of tho soason ; wearing timo is not half ovor. Wo want our

Summer Dry Goods and Suits to ilnd thoir proper usofulnoss in tho noxt 6 days, and wo

mako such sharp and positive price reductions as should tako thorn away as last as tho

people can ceo them.

20 Fes Gent Off on All Tailor Mad Suits
75e Shirt waists, sale price 59c
85c Shirt waists, sale price 75c
--1.25 Shirt waists, sale prico t ?q
$1.50 Shirt waists, sale prico ...'
25c Scotch ginghams, our sale prico 5c

" " " 28c35c Colored tabling
" " " 9c$1.00 Girdle coreots f

18c fine liuluaian cloth " " ". JC
" " " 5cGicChallies

These Pwces iot Six (6) Days Only
$4.00 Ladies' white pique skirls, sale prico $J 75

" " " 25" " "$2 00
" " " " " "$1.50 f6f

$1.75 Ladios' linen skirts, salo prico , J
$1.50 Colored underskirts, salo price
$1.25 Colored wrappers, sale prico : ?oc

" " " "$1.50 H
$2.50 Colored underskirts, sale price o

10 Per Cent Off AH Silk Waists
Fine crash linen for waists, special salo prico por yard 2Jc
Fine Jersey ribbed undorvests, salo prico
Ladies' Swiss sleeveless vest, salo prico c

Ladies' mercerized sleeveless vest, salo prico c

Fine laco hose, sale prico
Special lino of fancy hosiery, salo prico jc
LadW co' ton hose, sale prico
Extra fine lace hose, salo prico uc

Fancy Hosiery a Specialty

Alexander Department Store


